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The meeting was called to order by Ms. Veed, Faculty Senate President, at 3:35 p.m. in the Santa Fe Room of the Memorial Union.

The secretary called the Senate roll and the following members were present: Ms. Joanne Harwick, Dr. Clifford Edwards, Dr. Sam Warfel, Mr. Robert Brown, Dr. Stephen Tramel, Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Dr. John Watson, Dr. Richard Zakrzewski, Ms. Ellen Veed, Dr. Louis Caplan, Ms. Sharon Barton, Mr. Daniel Rupp, Dr. Allan Busch, Mr. Richard Heil, Dr. Ron Smith, Dr. Keith Campbell, Dr. Billy Daley, Ms. Donna Harsh, Ms. Orvene Johnson, Mr. Edgar McNeil, Mr. Mac Reed, Mr. Donald Jacobs.

Those members absent were: Mr. Mike Meade, Ms. Leona Pfeifer, Dr. Lewis Miller, Dr. Suzanne Trauth, Mr. Thaine Clark, Mr. Elton Schroder, Dr. Ed Shearer, Dr. Charles Votaw, Dr. Robert Meier, Dr. Louis Fillinger, Ms. Sandria (Godwin) Lindsay, Mr. Glenn Ginther, Ms. Calvina Thomas.

Also present were: Dr. Ervin Eltze for Votaw, Ms. June Krebs for Lindsay, Mr. Jim Walters for Ginther, Ms. Patricia Rhoades for Meier.

Ms. Veed called for additions and corrections to the minutes of the previous meeting as distributed. She announced there were no corrections.

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT

1. Enrollment Report.
   a) There are 409 Freshmen pre-enrolled compared to 412 a year ago. One hundred and eighty-seven Freshmen plan to pre-enroll June 22 compared to 141 on the same date a year ago.
   b) Summer enrollment as of Friday, June 16th is 1,934. Last year it was 2,060.
   c) Applications for this coming year are: Freshmen 1,157 opposed to 1,087 last year and 327 transfer students opposed to 326 last year.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

1. Academic Affairs Committee: No report

2. By-laws and Standing rules: No report

3. Student Affairs: No report

4. University Affairs Committee: No report

OLD BUSINESS

Dr. Caplan and Ms. Veed will talk to President Tomanek soon about the Allocation of Personnel Statement.

NEW BUSINESS: None
Dr. Frerer moved we adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mr. McNeil.

There being no further business, Ms. Veed adjourned the meeting at 3:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Dr. John L. Watson